
About the Hong Kong Jockey Club 

Founded in 1884, The Hong Kong Jockey Club is a world-class racing club that acts 
continuously for the betterment of our society. The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities 
Trust is one of the world’s top ten charity donors. Working with the Government, 
non-governmental organisations and community partners, the Club’s Charities Trust 
proactively seeks out the root causes of social issues, bringing multiple and cross-
sectoral parties together to address them through innovative approaches.  

 

About The Hong Kong Jockey Club Chairman’s Scholarship 

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Chairman’s Scholarship is a prestigious and generous 
scholarship that aims to attract students with exceptional academic achievements to 
pursue their undergraduate studies in Hong Kong.  

 

Eligibility 

 Demonstrate exceptional standard of academic performance; 

 Have a strong intention and likelihood to matriculate in a UGC-funded 
undergraduate programme at any one of the eight UGC-funded institutions or 
an undergraduate programme at the HKAPA for their first undergraduate 
degree; and 

 Be taking their university-entrance public examination for the first time in the 
same academic year as the time of their application. 

The Scholarship is open to students in Hong Kong as well as students from Mainland 
China and other countries and regions. 

 

Selection Criteria 

 The applicant’s track record of academic excellence; such as the achievement 
of 5** in six or more subjects in the HKDSE or 45 out of 45 in the 
International Baccalaureate Diploma (or equivalent in other public 
examinations); 

 The applicant’s leadership and non-academic achievements; 

 The applicant’s commitment to service and improving the lives of others; and 

 The applicant’s financial condition may be considered when applicants are of 
equal standing. 

Scholarship coverage 

The scholarship supports students to pursue their undergraduate studies in Hong 
Kong: 



 A one-off cash award at scholarship acceptance 

 Full tuition fee, academic and living allowance for the entire normative 
duration of study towards an undergraduate degree programme 

 Overseas learning subsidies 

 Participation in the Hong Kong Jockey Club overseas leadership programme 

 

Application Procedure 

Interested students should apply to this scholarship before they enter university and in 
their last year of secondary school.  

Students currently studying in secondary schools in Hong Kong should apply through 
principal nomination. Each secondary school in Hong Kong can nominate up to three 
students with exceptional academic performance for this scholarship. 

Interested parties should visit the scholarship website at 
https://jcscholarships.hk/en/scholarship/chairmans-scholarship. Applications must be 
submitted via the scholarship website by the application deadline.  

 

Application Deadline 

21st April, 2023. 

  



關於香港賽馬會 

香港賽馬會成立於 1884 年，是致力建設更美好社會的世界級賽馬機構。香港賽

馬會慈善信託基金位列全球十大慈善捐助機構，主動深入了解社會問題的根

源，與政府、非政府組織及社區機構攜手，透過跨界別及多方協作，共謀創新

的解決方案。 

 

關於香港賽馬會主席卓越獎學金 

香港賽馬會主席卓越獎學金旨在吸引學業成績彪炳的學生在香港就讀本科課

程。 

申請資格 

 頂尖的學業成績; 
 具強烈意向於香港的八所大學教育資助委員會（教資會）資助的大學或

香港演藝學院就讀首個本科課程；及 
 在遞交申請的學年內，首次參加大學入學公開考試。 

本獎學金開放予合乎資格的香港、內地及其他國家或地區的學生申請。 
 
 
評選準則 

 申請人的學術成就，包括香港中學文憑考試 (HKDSE) 6 個或以上的科目

中取得 5**的佳績，或在國際學士學位考試（IB）中獲得 45 分的滿分成

績（或在其他公開考試中取得同等成績）； 
 申請人的領導能力和學術以外成就； 
 申請人社會服務和關懷社群的積極性；及 
 若其他條件相若，評選有可能考慮申請人財政狀況。 

 
獎學金資助 
獎學金資助學生在香港就讀本科課程： 

 獲授獎學金時的一次性現金獎勵 
 正常修業期內的全額學費、學術和生活津貼 
 海外學習津貼 
 參加香港賽馬會獎學金海外領袖培訓計劃的機會 

 
申請程序 
獎學金的遴選會於學生入讀大學之前進行。有志報名的學生須於中學最後一年

提交獎學金申請。香港就讀中學的學生須透過校長提名申請，每所中學的校長

每年最多可提名三名可能在公開考試中取得頂尖成績的學生。 
 
有興趣人士請瀏覽獎學金網頁：https://jcscholarships.hk/tc/scholarship/chairmans-
scholarship。申請必須於截止日期之前於獎學金網頁上提交。 
 
截止日期 



2023 年 4 月 21 日 


